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STORE CLOSES AT NOON THURSDAYEMPRESS BISHOP GIVES

TO THE FUNDTHEATER
SHOP BY TELEPHONE l'hone num-
ber 11R: private exchange reaching
all departments; prompt delivery

SHOP BY LETTER Our modern out
of town order department offers the
best of service; parcel post charges
prepaid.In Addition to (Jiving Per-

mission to .Mexican Cath-
olics to liuild Separate
Church, (Jranion Donates
Five .Hundred Dollars

'TMEI BEST ALWAYS"
n. nnsT it. NtAR

Today and Tomorrow

Another big Metro Fea-
ture

ALBERT
CHEVALIER

In
Ooldwater's Remeainit SaleTluit the Mexican i.auiolics will lit

once begin preparations tor collecting
the funds with which to erect :i church

Now is the time to get
that .

Mosquito
Dope

Trade Mark Rer. U. S.
Pat. Office

It keeps Mosquitos
away all night

Every bottle guaran-
teed

You Get It At

The Bear
Drug Store

Opp. City Hall
Bears Deliver Free and
Freely Phone 663.

j of their iro n was the announcement
! last night ol' A. IX. Kedondo, of the

"THE

MIDDLEMAN"

In Five Parts

Also a Good Comedy

New Leather Bags
the newest Ikir fashions, real pin
seal, polished and dull, large coin
purse attached, swinging mirror, silk
poplin lined, verv smart. Kach..J,
8-- 1. SO. S5 "' S6
LEATHER BAGS Of black Crepe
seal, fitted with coin purse and mir-
ror, flowered linings, excellent value.

" S1.50

Thermos
For the lunch basket or the table
they are unequalled; take one in
your lunch basket when you go mo-
toring; you will agree that the Ther-
mos way, is the ideal way.

TABLE CARAFES, qts., keeps hot 30
hours, cold so hours, S4.50
S5.00
QT. SIZE BOTTLES Keep hot 20
hours, cold SO hours, ...g2.."0- S3-PINT-

Keep hot 4 hours, cold 2

hours.
FOOD JARS, QTS. Keep hot 30 hours
cold so hours S3.00
I'ints S2.50
Complete line of extra fillers for bot-

tles and carafes, moderately priced.

committee which Interviewed Hishop
lltniv Oranjon at Tucson Monday.
Another hit of pood news for the sup-
porters of the .separate church is that
of Hishop (iran.ioii's personal donation
of five hundred dollars toward the
church fund here.

Since the nttempt on the part of the
local catholic authorities to segregate
the Mexican worshipper in the base-
ment i Impel, reserving the np-stai- rs

tor the other members of the congrega-
tion, the movement to build a separate
church for Mexicans of the faith, has
.steadily acquired impetus. Now, the
committee sees its way clear, and with
the sanction of the head of the diocese,
wil; get to work. Church fairs, dances,
socials, dinners and all sorts of enter-
tainments vvill he staged, with the view
to raising funds for the new structure,
li is for the purpose of planning such
fetes that u meeting wlH he held next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock either at
the K. 1". hall or at the residence of
Mr. liedondo, 47 Kast Jefferson.

Rcdoiido. with In. I Hoido of this
city, hoth former Tm sonians, were the
emissaries of the loci .Mexican catholi-
c.-, who not from the hishop permis-
sion to huild a separate c hurch and to
hac their organization apart from theexisting institution here.

We have taken from Mr reg
olarshowBinigall short lengths
Sun silks, wash fabrics, wool
goods, white goods, dome
tics, llini5migs, Imeinis, cortanini
fabrics, draperies amid marked
them at REMNANT Prices.
These special reminiainit prices
are rearranged for today
Thicrsday (up to noon) offeri-

ng1 desirable lengths in sea
sonable merchandise at ex
ceptionalfiy low prices.

New Neckwear
Choice selection of smart styles
fashions latest creations enhancing
the fashionable wash dress moderate-
ly priced.
NEW CRETONNE AND DOLLY VAR-DE-

NET COLLARS Wide rane of
fashionable colored patterns. Kaeh

35S GTc. 75S 8- - Sl.SO
NEW QUAKER COLLARS-I- n plain
white organdy and pi'pie. :ilso hue
cloth in neat colored patterns. Kaeh

Sot11 "nl Got
NEW ASSORTMENT of Windsor
tics wide ran ire; fashionable shades;
;"" 25. 65c- - 98c- -

Toilet Articles
Kxtensive showing of imported and
American mole toilet accessories;
composed of a complete line of Jlud-nut'- s,

Colgate's, Vaniines, DJer-Kis- s,

Azurea, etc.
Among the toilet accessory's of the
experienced traveler you will almost
invariably find a bottle of I.istcrine.
When completing tin ir toilet in the
Pullman car. many professional tra-
veling men and tourists use I.isterine
as a tooth wash, and for all other
purposes of a safe antiseptic. Three
sizes: 3 o., 7 oz., and 14 oz.

THE GREATEST CELEBRATION

of JULY 4 ever held in Phoenix will take place at

ParkRiverside
JULY 5 SOLONS GONE; MOVING

DAY AT STATE HOUSE Minr MilMTi "keepers." Those in bathing suits will
have fifteen minutes in which to dw;
by themselves, and after that, every-
one who wishes may i'o after the
trea-sur- and keep wliatever they
find.

PATRIOTIC EXERCISES, SPORTS AND EN-

TERTAINMENT OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

SUPERB DISPLAY OF

This is the Tea
ray grocer recommended.

Isn't it delicious? It's

Dispossessed Officials Prepare To
Move Back to the Now Quiet

Third Floor After Six
Months Absence "Diamond from the Sky" at Lon

The second chapter of "The Ti

was the first to move. His example
will be followed today :y the state
engineer, who has been quart, red in
a residence on North Seventeenth
avenue opiosite the state house. Irof.
C. o. Case, state superintendent of
public instruction, who, with three
members of his office force has been
cooped up in one of til tax com-
mission offices for six months was
jubilant yesterday as h-- gathered
thiiiKS together to fiit t.i the upper
floor. Miss' lluby l.oy. clerk of the
state board of health an I other are
also preparing to mo e. Th state
game warden's nff!ef. will remaifc on
the first floor in its present quar-
ters. Adjutant General Harris and
Sam H. I'.radner were the only oc-

cupants of the third floor who weie
not diiven downstairs. The adjutant
general, however, haj been compelled
to tent it out ia the lobby.

ft ECREWOF
mond from the Sky" is the feature
attraction at the l.ion theater today,
augmented with "The Sea .Nymphs," a
two-re- el comcdv, featuring Fatty Ar-
buckle and Mabel Normand. This
chapter of "The Diamond from the

In spit- - of the fact that the legis-
lators had adjourn d ml Knp ;1
their homes. ycsttiday t.roved m
be anything bat a ipi'et dty at the
state hous.-- . Kur with the passing
of the solo, is those st.T.- - officials
who were iltiwn fio-.- i their offices
last liircmlur began ti prepare to
return to ihi-l- ol, haiu-t- s on the
third floor, and by end of the
week they will probably lie settled
again in their former ouarters.

State Minim; Inspector ',. II. IJolin

isSky'
duces

very interesting, and ir.tro-tii- e

IMckfon! in tbe rob of
The entire cast in tlrs pro
is good, and the story one M. A. NEWMARK & CO, WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORSKsther.

duction
Also Special Attractions on July 3 and 4

Admission 10 Cents the closest attention,
and Mabel Normand

that will hold
i'attv Arbuckle intenst

s it.
beautiful, instructive ;

interesting can aff.n-- t'
t

peculiarly Well suited to his pleasing
personality, and he never let a point
tret bv him. lioth "Are You a Ma

inwere never lxtter than in "The Sea
Nymphs," which was taken at Cata-l.n- a

Island, and contains some txau-tif.- il

scenes as well as being a com-
edy brimful of laucns. Two other
reels round out one if 'he best six-re- el

programs seen at the f.ion in
some time. Read the story of "The
Diamond from the Sky" every Sun

SEE THEM
TODAY

Coliseum
At the Coliseum ' Th Photo Girl"

is proving one of iln- mut piinlar
offerings made by truj Hroa-iwa-

Honeymooners. it is so full of life,
and vim and sparkling with comedy
that it carries all it; whiln
the musical and dunce number.-- ' are
all particularly good.

Six J

SCHOOL LAND LESSEES All
school land lessees are notified to
be at a meeting Saturday afternoon,
for the purpose of discussing

of the new land law. Among
the speakers will be Charles I?. Ward
attorney for the lessees. The meet-
ing will be belli at tho water users
association, at two in the afternoon.

LflOWDouble
Feature

Bill
Todav

Reels
All

Good
day in The Republican.

THEATER The Plaza
today only the f.
will be Lillian

Smuggler's naught

son?" and Snm Niano;; will be at th"
Arizona tonight ar.d tomorrow night.

Submarine Films a Sensation
The Williamson submarine pictures

created a genuine sensation at the
yesterday. They are a mar-

vellous achievement and something
entire:;, apart frum anything that
has ever Ixeii shown here before.
All oay long crowds of people flock-

ed to the ar.d came a wax'
marvelling at '.he ability of the cam-- .
in men to get the pictures that

were shown at the bottom of fie
ocean. They o;wne'l an entirely m-- v

line of scenery ar.d th ocean bot-

tom disclosed many beauties and
many wonders to the surprised eyes
ot the desert dwellers.

These great pictures will be nr.
view again today and tomorrow, the
theatre being open from 11 A. M.

to 11 I. M. and no one who is in- -

5000 po inds big ripe watermelons, lc
a pound today. No delivery. Mr Kee's
'ash Store. Adv. It

For
Plaza
"The

ai'iiv at the
Hamilton in

a I'ni'.ed
SCENES
From Under

The Sea
AMUSEMENTS

Friday the lion will present Rob-

ert Harron and Mae Marsh in the
Mutual Masti-rpicture- "The Victim."

Barrymore a Hit at the Arizona
"Are iuu a Mason," with John :far-rymo- re

in the leading role, combined
with Sam Nianos. the Hawaiian musi-
cian and vocalist, drew a large and
enthusiastic audience to the Arizona
last right. The musician had already
proved his worth, and the film play
qukkly made itself popular with the
audience. Mr. Barrymore found in it
a part to his particular liking and
proceeded to make the most of it.
The comedy is of the type which is

Premier production in two parts. It
is a drama that is ioi.ded to the
muzzle with thrills and int ntly in-

teresting. Tomorrow the first instal-
ment of the great "Twenty Million
Dollar Mystery" will be shown at
this theatre. This is one of the
most notable serials that has ever
been show nin this part of the coun-
try and the Plaza feels that it is
particularly lucky to get it.

THE MIDDLEMAN IS AT

Presents Today

LOTTIE PICKFORD

, In the $800,000 Production

"The Diamond from the Sky"
Fatty Arbuckle and Mabel Normand in a Sea-

shore Comedy

TTHE EMPRESS

movies that are novel,teresled

w , i"The Sea Nymphs" JO

The only motion pictures
ever made of the 3ea bot-
tom.

11 A.M. to 11 P.M.

WILLIAMSON
SUBMARINE

PHOTOGRAPHY
11 A.M. ta 11 P.M.

Thrilling, Fascinating, En-
chanting, Educational

The ".Metro I'ictures" production of
"The Middleman" will be shown at
the Kmprcss theater tonight and to-

morrow night only. Jn the leading
role, Albert Chevalier, the ;;reat Kn-gli-

actor and singer of coster
songs, will be seen for the first time
in 1'hoenix. The play was one of the
greatest successes of the famous Kn-j,!i-

actor, Willard, and the film ver-

sion with the noted Chealier is said
to he in many ways more effective
than the original. The principal
scenes are laid in a little pottery
town in IOngland, and the most dra-
matic moments are those in which
the entire population, dependent upon
the Tatlow potteries for a livelihood,
find the concern in financial diffi

ARIZONA
Tonight

THE HAWAIIAN CONCERT
Direct from Hawaii

Our next car will arrive on Wednesday, June 30th.

Arizona Hardware Supply Co. gEMPRESS
Coming

Albert Chevalier in
"THE MIDDLEMAN ' '

culties. The closing down of the
works brings approaching disaster to

3rd Avenue and Jackson Street. Hi

It's always cool at the .

LAMARA
(The World's Bert Pictures)

Phone 1231

LAMARA
"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"

Installments Every
Tlmrsdav and Fridav

them; when Cyrus lilenkarn, an em-

ploye, discovers a new gla.e that is
translucent, which is the mean:) of
restoring the works and the town to
prosperity.

So far ,the Metro Service pictures
have been, exceptionally strong and
satisfactory, and there is every indica-
tion that "The Middleman" will pro e
an even greater attraction than those
which have gone before. The per-

formance-! this evening take nlace at
7:15 and ; o'clock.

Every Wednesday "The Twenty Mil-

lion Dollar Mysterv." Everv Satur-
day "The Master Key." Every Sun-
day a Pantnires Feature.

PLAZA
Opp. City Hall ARIZONACOLISEUM

TONIGHT
ANOTHER BIG SUC

Paramount
Pictures

None Fetter
Paramount
Pictures

None Better THEATER
30SC3C8CriMIC 3CSC 3tOC38 9CCC BIX

rK 4th St Junction 5 CESSST.- - REGIS Ellis &
Stockton Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO
ONLY TWO DAYS MORE TODAY AND TOMORROW

That Popular Comedian

JOHN BARRYMORE E
2 A'- - I'll

Warrr Water and a Treasure Hunt
The heating apparatus was put in

operation at Riverside Park about 6

o'clock last evening and made an ap-

preciable change in the temperature
of the water. The tempfrature of
the water at 9 o'clock last night was
7S degrees. Under the new system
about a third of the supply of water
that is fed to the nwimming pool is
heated by passing through coils and
u boiler and conveyed by a. pipe line
to the pool, which it enters just be-

low the main supply, it is not the
intention to ha.ve the water unpelas-antl- y

warm, but it 'vill be heated to
a temperature that will appeal to a
great majority of the bathers.

"The Photo

Girl"
Uiiit'A "U It It

WHEN VISITING THE EXPOSITION MAKE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT THE

ST. REGIS
Centrally located within half block of everything - on

direct car line to the Exposition.
1 50 outside rooms, hot 01 coU running water in every one

RATES , t
Ivtarhid ath y Prirati-bat-

.l !llli'C ... : S.''l single
Sl.Ht. $.'. double '.2J0.'tUitdul)lo

Take UaircrMl Bus direct to rUfrt m tmm Vtrry take in v M.irkrt
St. at trrt oft at 4ili si., wlk ) iif UM k h.Mth. Kmiu 'ni & lu.n.
trail ny cif K'fiii up 41'i Si., Bt (1 l Mis.ion.

99"Are Ifon a Mason?
In 5 Parts

HEAR THE GREAT HAWAIIAN SINGER IT'S A TREAT
On Thursday afternoon there will be

a treasure hunt at the park, f,uch as j

, nnniLlo ! l'ii,l eo-- l on lllllv t tl S I

f-M-flf
--mix y.:iu xoc 30 CC DCOCDfOC 3CCC-- C0

New Songs
New Dances
New Scenery

10c, 20c, 30c

time the treasure a hatful of money,
gold, silver and copper coin will bo

(

buried in tlie sand in piain sight of Also the fifth installment of the South American travel pictures.
Try A Republican Want Ad. the people, and, nt a given signal, the

diggers can begin work. "Finders,


